
Ho~bique Support Network Minutes

June 12, 1990

"ttendance: ilHrban. Be.tte, Cindy, lllln, L..e, U .... Br-oc:k. Rollie, Vickie.

Nut Keetings: Tuesday, Jun" 19. potluck at ilHrbara Cud"',,, 2036 W-t
19th, 1:00 pe (.eet at Fi"her Building, 6:30, for rides)

Nev Ht.bers' ""Ung, Thursday, July 12, 6:30 pe, Conference iooeI "t the
Fisher 8l1Udlng

Coon Boycott

As I wa" quite late
The only dhcussiOll
"g"inst Coon•.

to the .eeting, these Ilinute.. are very inc..plete.
I _s preeent for ""s on Our plan for a c_peign

&arbara passed out the te~t of a proposed flyer on Coors. She aentioned
that ve have a report on Coor,,' Mny right lIing and pro-RF.N"Kl activitie".
\Ie .ight all \IIlnt to relld this report at ".,..., point. Ckle of the WTlters
III a former Chicago Reader reporter IIhOll ......ight be able to get to llpeak.
The tllport is unofficial at thia point, so lie ""uldn't be abie to quote
it in our matcriala, although lie could check the IIlEIlly footnoted lIources.
Another, sOflle"hat unappealing, "ource of information would be a
aubscription to the "~'reed"," Fighter" _ga>:ine.

Vickie noted that the lleritage Foundation is acth" in discourllging
potential funden froa supporting pro-choice organizations.

Berbera suggested that in our literature ve use graphic" to Sholl the
contrast betlleen the -.unts of .,ney Coo>ra gives to literacy progr_s
here and what they give to terrori... in Africa.

Rollie ..iwl.red vith WI an intriguing pubHc.lItion called r-rge _sadne.
Targetted for an African-AlIeric"n audience, stuffed 1I1th corporate
"dvertising, it included an article by a ""'ritage fellow about "African
Dlctatora. ft Accordins to this fellov, just sbout e ..ery South African
country, ~cept South Africa, ia a "dictatorahip." Places like "Uzaabique,
Zhtbsbve, and Angola are "ch1111111 dictatorshi"",.ft Althouah piaces Ifte
Zaire get equaUy negaUve treataent, the roJe DC the U.S. in those
countries 18 not aenUoned.

RoUie also said tiwl.t when he talked about IIeritage to people at t.he Coors
billboard unveiling, the usual response \illS that aU .ulUnaUonal" are
like octupi, vith their tentacles everywhere, and that we ahould Juet
accept the good things that they do.

8erben .said that a central goal DC the Coors c".paign ahould be to ...ke
people a\lllre of the power, .oney, and acti .. i ... DC the extreae right.

Vickie noted that she, Rollie, and Cindy will be serving"" a fundraising
comlittec, and that others are invited to be a part of tllll .. "eli.
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